The Susquehanna River’s Lake Clarke is where Susquehanna Yacht Club members share their love for boating.

With plenty of wind and water for both sailors and power boaters, Lake Clarke offers the largest recreational boating venue in the area.

Members of SYC relish this piece of paradise with all forms of nautical fun from sailing to waterskiing, tubing, cruising, swimming, and overnight camping.

Share in the fun aboard and ashore with club-sponsored social events planned throughout the year and join the SYC family with the option of either a Regular or Social Membership.

**With fully paid dues, BOTH Regular and Social Memberships include:**

- Family membership
  - including all children **living in your household** through 23 years of age
- Usage of Club property including
  - 24/7 access to the Clubhouse via key card
  - Ability to rent lockers at Clubhouse
  - Riverside and DrySail
  - SunFish sailboats
    - we have 3 available located at DrySail
    - they are available on a first come / first serve basis to all members
  - Paddle craft privileges
    - if you own your canoe, kayak, etc., you can use the beach launch area at SYC
  - Use of picnic tables at
    - Clubhouse pavilion
    - Riverside
  - Use of firepit at Riverside
- Invitation to all Social Events and the ability to bring guests
- Ability to attend Board meetings
Participation in our mandatory work days conducted twice a year in the Spring and Fall (we are a volunteer Club and depend on Club members to assure the Club is a great place to hang out!)

**REGULAR membership also includes:**

- Club voting privileges
- Opportunity to hold an elected position on the Board or as a Club Officer
- Seniority accrual status if interested in a Seasonal Camper Spot
- Access to *Transient Camper Spots*
- Overnight docking
- Ability to contract on-premises boat storage – for an additional fee and based on size of your boat – for summer season at:
  - Riverside
  - Dry Sail
  - Harbor mooring (*ground tackle is necessary for a Harbor mooring and procurement is separate and not part of Club rental fees*)

Please direct all questions with regards to membership to

**SYC Membership Chairs:**

James & Laura Geary
717.559.3889
**SYCmembership1@gmail.com**

If you are interested in submitting an application for review, please submit your completed application via email to **SYCmembership1@gmail.com**

* Transient Camping is available to Regular Club Members with dues paid in full:
  - There are four spots available on a first come/first serve basis
  - Payment includes hook up for power and water at $10/day for 30amp service and $12/day for 50amp service
  - Stay up to 14 consecutive days with no seasonal cap
  - Member must stay on site each night that the camper is onsite and is not allowed to “save” the spot if they will not be staying there (i.e., if camper is on site, you should be there at some point during the day)
  - Payment is due at time of stay or shortly thereafter. There are payment forms provided on site and compliance is accomplished by the honor system